A detective story for biomedical footprints towards new therapeutic interventions in diabetic nephropathy.
The biochemistry of protein modifications in human disease teaches us a number of lessons as it reveals factors and pathways implicated in the genesis of human pathology. For instance, diabetic renal damage is associated with a variety of stresses, e.g., glycemic stress resulting from hyperglycemia, oxidative stress from reactive oxygen species, carbonyl stress from reactive carbonyl compounds, and nitrosative stress from reactive nitrogen species. Proteins are particularly attractive targets for product analysis. Protein modifications are much more specific and stable biomarkers of the disease than lipids and other metabolites, and thus serve as footprints of biochemical processes. Their quantitative analysis not only facilitates better understanding of the physiopathology but also offers new therapeutic insight. In this review, we delineate oxidative protein modifications existing in diabetic nephropathy and discuss therapeutic perspectives towards the development of new classes of renoprotective agents.